The following communication, dated 10 May 1990, has been received from the Permanent Mission of Turkey.

Pursuant to the decision of the Committee of Participating Countries of 28 September 1973 (CPC4) establishing the Procedure for Rectifications of a Purely Formal Character to the Schedules of Concessions embodied in the Protocol Relating to Trade Negotiations Among Developing Countries, I have the honour to inform you that the Government of Turkey has decided to improve unilaterally the tariff concessions set out in the Turkish Schedule of Concessions under the Protocol by reducing the duty rates at an average of 11 per cent to 20 per cent with respect to certain products.

I should also like to inform you that the Turkish Schedule of Concessions annexed to the Protocol Relating to Trade Negotiations Among Developing Countries has been transposed into the Harmonized Commodity Description and Coding System.

I would therefore be grateful if this communication and the attached improved new list will be circulated to signatories of the Protocol for certification and be included in Turkey's Schedule of Concessions.

If no objections are notified to the secretariat within sixty days from the date of this document, the Schedule of Concessions reproduced in the Annex will be deemed to have been approved and will be included in a Certification of Rectifications to Schedules.
### CONCESSIONS GRANTED BY TURKEY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tariff item Number (HS)</th>
<th>Product description</th>
<th>Present rate of duty</th>
<th>Tariff Concessions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.06</td>
<td>Rice</td>
<td>Concession rates of duty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006.10</td>
<td>Rice in the husk (paddy or rough):</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>45%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006.20</td>
<td>Husked (brown) rice:</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>45%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006.30</td>
<td>Semi-milled or wholly milled rice, whether or not polished or glazed:</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>45%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006.40</td>
<td>Broken rice</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>45%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211.20</td>
<td>Ginseng roots</td>
<td>110%</td>
<td>88%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301.90</td>
<td>Other:</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>9.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- B. Gum-mastic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- II. Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1513.11</td>
<td>Coconut (copra) oil and its fractions:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Crude oil:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- A. For technical or industrial uses other than the manufacture of foodstuffs for human consumption</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- B. Other:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- I. In immediate packings of a net capacity of 1 kg or less</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- II. Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1515.30</td>
<td>Castor oil and its fractions:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- A. For the production of aminoundecanoic acid for use in the manufacture of synthetic textile fibres or of artificial plastic materials</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- B. Other:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- II. Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1520.10</td>
<td>Glycerol (glycerine), crude: glycerol waters and glycerol lyes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- A. Glycerol (glycerine), crude</td>
<td>32.3%</td>
<td>30.7%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1520.90</td>
<td>Other, including synthetic glycerol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- A. Glycerol</td>
<td>33.2%</td>
<td>31.6%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### CPC/110

#### Page 3

- **2507.00**  
  Kaolin and other kaolinic clays, whether or not calcined:  
  - A. Crude  
    Ex. Kaolin  
    B. Other  
    Ex. Kaolin  
  - 24% 20% 24% 20%  

- **2508.10**  
  Bentonite  
  - 24% 20%  

- **2510.20**  
  Ground:  
  - A. Natural calcium phosphates  
    - Sodium hydroxide (caustic soda):  
      - Solid  
    - In aqueous solution  
  - 8% 6.4% 34.4% 25% 34.4% 25%  

- **2932.29**  
  Other lactones:  
  - B. Other:  
    Ex. Furaldatone  
    - 21.6% 19.2%  

- **2934.90**  
  Other:  
  - C. Furazolidone (INN)  
    - H. Other:  
      - II. Other:  
        Ex. Nitrofurazone  
        Ex. Ethoxyquinoline  
    - 21.6% 19.2% 21.6% 19.2%  

- **3506.10**  
  Products suitable for use as glues or adhesives, put up for retail sale as glues or adhesives, not exceeding a net weight of 1 Kg:  
  - A. Cellulose based glues:  
    - I. Cold glue  
    - II. Other  
    - B. Other  
    - I. Cold glue  
    - II. Other  
  - 22.6% 19.2% 33.6% 31.8% 22.6% 19.2% 33.6% 31.8%  

- **3506.91**  
  Adhesives based on rubber or plastics (including artificial resins):  
  - A. Cold glue  
  - B. Other  
  - 21.4% 19% 33.4% 31.8%  

- **3506.99**  
  Other  
  - A. Based on natural resins:  
    - I. Cold glue  
    - II. Other  
    - B. Other  
    - I. Asphodel gum, locust bean gum, cold glue  
    - II. Other  
  - 21.4% 19% 33.4% 31.8% 21.4% 19% 33.4% 31.8%
40.11 New pneumatic tyres, of rubber:

4011.10 - Of a kind used on motor cars
  (including station wagons and racing cars)  33.2%  25.4%

4011.20 - Of a kind used on buses or lorries  33.2%  25.2%

4011.30 - Of a kind used on aircraft:
  -- A. For use on civil aircraft  32%  24%
  -- B. Other  33.2%  25.2%

4011.40 - Of a kind used on motorcycles  33.2%  25.2%

4011.50 - Of a kind used on bicycles:
  -- A. Tyre cases with sewn-in inner tubes, for racing bicycles  33.2%  25.2%
  -- B. Other  33.2%  25.2%

  - Other:
    -- A. Having a "herring-bone" or similar tread  33.2%  25.2%
    -- B. Other  33.2%  25.2%

4011.99 - Other  33.2%  25.2%

4012.10 - Retreaded tyres:
  -- A. For use on civil aircraft  32%  24%
  -- B. Other  33.2%  25.2%

4012.20 - Used pneumatic tyres:
  -- A. For use on civil aircraft  32%  24%
  -- B. Other  33.2%  25.2%

4012.90 - Other
  -- A. Solid or cushion tyres and interchangeable tyre treads  33%  25%
  -- B. Tyreflaps  33.2%  25.2%

4013.10 - Of a kind used on motor cars
  (including station wagons and racing cars)
  -- A. Of a kind used on motor cars
    (including station wagons and racing cars)  33.2%  25.2%
  -- B. Other  32.2%  25.2%

4013.20 - Of a kind used on bicycles  33.2%  25.2%

4013.90 - Other:
  -- A. Of a kind used on motorcycles  33.2%  25.2%
  -- B. Other  33.2%  25.2%
4802.53 -- Weighing more than 150g/m²:
--- A. For punch card stock:
---- I. Kraft paper and paperboard
   Ex. Kraft paperboard 41.8% 33.8%
---- II. Other:
       ---- a. Paperboard 41.2% 33.8%

5105.10 - Carded wool
   Ex. Merino wool 40.5% 32.5%

5105.21 -- Combed wool in fragments
   Ex. Merino wool 40.5% 32.5%

5105.29 -- Other
   Ex. Merino Wool 40.5% 32.5%

5303.10 - Jute and other textile bast fibers, raw or retted
   4% 3.2%

5303.90 - Other
   4% 3.2%

5307.10 - Single
   Ex. Yarn of jute 33.1% 26.7%

5307.20 - Multiple (folded) or cabled
   Ex. Yarn of jute 33.1% 26.7%

5310.10 - Unbleached:
--- A. of a width not exceeding 150 cm:
   --- II. Other 21.9% 17.8%
--- B. Of a width exceeding 150 cm:
   --- II. Other 21.7% 17.7%

5310.90 - Other:
--- B. Other 21.7% 17.7%

6305.10 - Of jute or of other textile bast fibres of heading No. 53.03:
--- A. Used:
   --- II. Jute sacks 37.1% 29.9%
--- B. Other:
   --- II. Jute sacks 37.7% 30.1%

7312.10 - Stranded wire, ropes and cables:
--- A. With fittings attached, or made up into articles, for use in civil aircraft
   40% 36%
--- B. Other
   41.1% 37.1%

7317.00 - D. Other:
--- II. Other:
       --- a. Horse-shoe nails 40.9% 25%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CPC Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Tariff</th>
<th>Tariff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8203.20</td>
<td>Pliers (including cutting pliers), pincers, tweezers and similar tools:</td>
<td>61%</td>
<td>32.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8203.30</td>
<td>Metal cutting shears and similar tools</td>
<td>61%</td>
<td>32.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8203.40</td>
<td>Pipe-cutters, bolt croppers, perforating punches and similar tools</td>
<td>61%</td>
<td>32.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8418.21</td>
<td>Refrigerators, household type:</td>
<td>48.6%</td>
<td>40.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8418.22</td>
<td>-- Absorption-type electrical</td>
<td>48.8%</td>
<td>40.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8418.29</td>
<td>-- Other</td>
<td>48.8%</td>
<td>40.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8438.10</td>
<td>Bakery machinery and machinery for the manufacture of macaroni, spaghetti or similar products</td>
<td>48.8%</td>
<td>43.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8438.20</td>
<td>Machinery for the manufacture of confectionery, cocoa or chocolate</td>
<td>48.8%</td>
<td>43.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8438.30</td>
<td>Machinery for sugar manufacture</td>
<td>48.8%</td>
<td>43.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8438.50</td>
<td>Machinery for the preparation of meat or poultry</td>
<td>48.8%</td>
<td>43.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8438.60</td>
<td>Machinery for the preparation of fruits, nuts or vegetables</td>
<td>48.8%</td>
<td>43.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8438.80</td>
<td>Other machinery:</td>
<td>48.8%</td>
<td>43.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8438.90</td>
<td>Parts:</td>
<td>48.8%</td>
<td>43.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Horizonal lathes:
8458.11 -- Numerically controlled:
   --- B. Other:
      ---- I. Automatic lathes and capstan and turret lathes
         Ex. Automatic lathes 21Z 17Z

8458.19 -- Other
   --- B. Other:
      ---- I. Automatic lathes and capstan and turret lathes
         Ex. Automatic lathes 21Z 17Z

Milling machines, knee type:
8459.51 -- Numerically controlled 21Z 17Z
8459.59 -- Other 21Z 17Z

Other milling machines:
8459.61 -- Numerically controlled 21Z 17Z
8459.69 -- Other 21.1Z 17.1Z

Telephone sets 8517.10 15.9Z 15Z

Telephonic or telegraphic switching apparatus 8517.30 37.5Z 25Z

Other apparatus, for carrier-current line systems 8517.40 36.9Z 27Z

Telegraphic:
8517.82 -- A. Telegraph apparatus 25.5Z 15Z

Part:
8517.90 -- B. Other:
   ---- I. Of telephonic apparatus:
      ---- a. Of telephone sets 15.9Z 13.5Z
      ---- b. Other 37.5Z 15Z

   ----II. Of telegraphic apparatus:
      ---- a. Of telegraph apparatus 25.5Z 17.5Z
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CPC/110</th>
<th>8518.10</th>
<th>Microphones and stands therefor:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>--- A. For use in civil aircraft</td>
<td>36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>--- B. Other:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>---- I. For electrical line telephone sets</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>---- II. Other</td>
<td>37%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8518.21</td>
<td>Single loudspeakers, mounted in their enclosure:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>--- A. For use in civil aircraft</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>--- B. Other</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8518.29</td>
<td>Other:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>--- A. For use in civil aircraft</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>--- B. Other</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8518.40</td>
<td>Audio-frequency electric amplifiers:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>--- A. For use in civil aircraft</td>
<td>40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>--- B. Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>---- I. Telephonic and measurement amplifiers</td>
<td>41%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>---- II. Other:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>---- a. With only one channel</td>
<td>41%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>---- b. Other</td>
<td>43.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9007.11</td>
<td>Cameras:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>--- For film of less than 16 mm width or for double-8mm film</td>
<td>20.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9007.19</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9007.21</td>
<td>Projectors:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>--- For film of less than 16 mm width</td>
<td>20.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9007.29</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9028.30</td>
<td>Electricity meters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>